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EX-VMriH- E SIGNS TO
BOSS THE lUiElVEHS Khaki YarnChick, Chick!
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Rear Rrand very
bet wool worsted
yarn In khaki col-

or only, regular

j
Easter Ege Dye,

i eight solid color
i hetts and 100

transfer pictures.
Aft i r Three Cc
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THE 0 sFrom Tow-Bo- y to World's Champion
A History of the Life of John L. Sullivan Monday Bargain Sale...

4Br H. C. HAMILTON

(Uni tad PresB Staff Correspondent.)
(Copyright, 1918, by Te United ss.)

TO PLAY

FAIRIES

Did you visit our last Monday Bargain Day Sale ? Or possibly you didn't hear':
about it. The idea is this. Wo have inaugurated a series of Monday sales whose j?

prices will impel people to visit this store on these occasions. Here are some of l

the great values we are going to offer you and your friends on this Monday Bar- - jij

gain day: j."

CHAPTER XXVI.
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jfT'T- - i ty-on- e rounds for
t.C"" Corbett to whip
) V . vi Sullivan. And. dur f Z2Ey JrMAIIE EAT.

WHITING, INIX. March 23. Tonight
7
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Jack Egan.
Jack Egan, for several years en

umpire in the American league, has
been signed to manage the Milwau-
kee A. A. team this season. Kgan
tried the manapinp; ame with Provi-
dence in the International league
last season and with such success
that he has been picked for the
American Association.

ing those twenty-on- e

rounds there
was not a time
when Sullivan was
able to land a solid
blow on his youth-
ful, speedy oppon-
ent. As for Corbett,
he contented him-
self with speeding
about the rins. duck-

ing Inside occasion-
ally to rip home a
long left that finally

i
illiH.C.HrMIITON.

As the last count rang out in the
tense air that surrounded a new heavy-
weight champion, Jiru Corbett turned
rom his prostrate foe and received a

"lightly ovation, but when, a second
iater. the mighty form of John L. Sul-livati-

finally came to n standing pos-
ture and reeled to the ropes, the crowd
hushed at tiie raising of his hand.

"Gentlemen." shouted the gruff voice
of the old gladiator. 'Tm glad an
American beat me. lie's a better man
than I am."

And with choking throats and throb-
bing hearts, a loyal boxing crowd roared
a cheer that shamed the salvo which
had acclaimed Corbett as the new cham-
pion.

Away from the rirg that day John L.
Sullivan wept his grief umong his
friends. The end finally had come to
his invincibility and he realized it. lie
also realized that it was liquor that was
to blame not the fact that lie had met
his master. He drank a bottle of beer
while he dressed in his hotel room. and.
gazing at the liquid, lie told friends:

"If I had Just stuck to that all my
life Instead of drinking whiskey I
wouldn't be here today, grieving over a
lost title. I'd still be the champion."

Back to New Tork he went after this
bout, a completely broken-hearte- d man.
His sister met him at his hotel in New
York. and. with their arms around each
other, they both wept over the mis-
fortune .which finally had caught up
with the huge Boston champion. Crowds
of curious followers and friends of John
I- -. wiped tears from their own eyes as
they witnessed the pathetic meeting be-

tween brother and sister.
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Three Specials
in Yard Goods

for Monday

Closed Sullivan's eyes and cut his face
to ribbons. Sullivan, fat and plow.
Could, neither catch Corbett to hit him.
fcor could he protect himself from the
fclows that, deadly in precision, ripped
home one after the other.

Sullivan believed the end was coming.
TClth tears in his eyes, he told his sec-

onds he couldn't hit, the tall, rangy fel-

low from tho west, lie knew that his
ways of living had brought him to the
threshold of defeat. Put his lion heart
and determination carried him on until
ha dropped from sheer exhaustion. For
the first time In his life he heard a ref-
eree count the fatal ten over his own
prostrate form.

Speaking after the fight Sullivan de-- !

Clared he knew everything that was go-

ing on and made every effort to get up.'
His body responded to his will, but,
he said, his legs were practically para--i

Women s ISIew Spring Coats
Suits and Dresses at Special

Prices Mondav
Choose your EASTER APPAREL. here at our MONDAY BAR-

GAIN SALE. The styles offered are exclusive and the prices are

exceptionally low for so early in the season.

is the night when followers of the
Whiting Owls, premier basketball quin-- :
let, will determine whether or not their
favorites will have any chance with the
famous Em Roes. Tha Fairbanks Morse
team from Belolt. Wis., is coming to
Whiting to upset the local boys, Jf pos-
sible. Manager D. F. McCarthy of the
"Fairies" writes that his team Is going
better than ever and that he expects to'
take the Whiting outfit into camp. j

McCarthy has gathered together a
group ..f star men who have been per-
forming well this year. They gave the
Muscatine. Iowa, team the twst run that:
the "Muskies" had this year. Under
the training of George Zabcl. former1
Cub pitcher and star basketball man of
an Iowa college, the "Fairies" have de-

veloped the bnskeihall team in the vest
composed of employees in one industry.

Of course, the Owls have not been'
sleeping. They have been practicing
daily, and with the same combination of:
players on hand for the past six weeks!
the Owls outfit is stronger than It has
ever been, and Is gaining m strength
in each game played. Tonight will show;
the fan whether this strength Is
enough to offset the experience cf the
Indianapolis boys. If the Owls win
from Beloit by a respectable margin, it
is safe to say that it will be imposs!-- '
ble to seat the crowd next week.

The Owls are well equipped with play-
ers for the game this evening. Eddie'
rond. Pelsma and Zepp will handle the1
forward positions. Fred Schaefer will
match his Fkill nt center with Zabel and
Phillips, tha visitors' pivot men. Roth
Egan and Weiss are In fine trim and
will do their best to prevent the in-- ,
vaders to ring up baskets. In addition
Harry Frieiing will get Into the fray:
wherever his services are needed. Willie.;
Schaefer will in all probability don aj
suit and be ready for service. With this
group of basket! allers. the Ovi Is ought,
not to fear the outcome this evening.

Although this Is rather late in the
season for basketball. Interest has not.
waned in the least and a large and en- -'

thusinstic crowd will be present to wel-- l
come the boys from the "Gateway" city.

! TO TLB IA. PRXNCE33, an In-- :

! ported voile of very best quality, ,

comes In all the r.ew Spring col- -
ors and pastel shades; regular j

i price $1.00, Mondav per i

I yard 69C ;

FREDDIE GREEN
PRAISES LIFE

Freddie Green, the two-fiste- d eon of
Frank Green of West Hammond and
farmer high school athlete and boxer
who is now stationed at Camp Forest,
near Chattanooga, Tenn., Is home on a
ten day furlough.

Freddie, who is now a sergeant, has
made rapid strides since enlisting In
I'nele Sam's army. He made a great
rfeoi-'- l on the gridiron last fall and
lias done considerable boxing eince his
arrival at Gump Forest. It was only
Wednesday night that he fought the
semi-windu- p to the. Rrltton and Moran
rlicht end got a draw from Frank Wal-
lace. He Is to box Wallace again in
the near future for the championship
of the camp.

When Freddie enlisted he was a
member of the Hammond high school.
He only weighed 145 pounds and now
lie tips the Lean at 1S5. Ho Is high
in his praise for army life and claims
that he wouldn't te. a citizen again
for an) thing

"We get the finest treatment in the
world," lie said, "and don't let anyone
tll voi that we don't. Plenty of good
s.ibstanital food and lots " good fresh
air and out door life. I haven't spent
a s'.ck day s'nee I enlisted and don't
regret a nionr-n- t of my tie spent In
the army. Every full blooded young
American ought to take advantage of
tills opoprtunity. It is one thnt is not
afforded In one' every day life."

Green wl',1 ret'Jrn to take up d'jtles
at Camp next week. Friday.

Women's Very Newest
Suits, $27.50

Women's Smart Spring
Dresses, $16.50

Never before have we offered euch
values at this time of the year.
They are In the very latest style,
of S.Ik Taffeta with large roll col-

lar and sleeves of georgette. The
skirt? are in tunic effect. Colors

i
I CHCsTA VOILE?, a. wonderfu:
j assortment of new fprVngr pat-- ;

terns and colors, both plaid and
i floral designs Included; regular
; price 4?c, Monday per y w
! yard vOC

GINGHAMS, the famous Red eal
; Zephyr Ginghams in all the new
j Spring colorings, for women's
j and children's dresses, worth 2ic
; per yard, a eale Mon- - gy
i 5ay --uJC

A very pretty model Is ehown In all
wool Poplin lined with silk peau do

' eypne. The coat Is In plaited efTect
with semi-bel- t, top collar of white

rjj satin; the skirt Is shirred at the
waist line and has novelty rockets;
women's and misses' f my r"

YOUNG SOX HURLERS

MUST SHOW GOODS IN

ACTION OR 0R0P

CHARLIE WHITE

TO TAKE CASE 10

SECRET?! OF WAR

I;are navy, tan, gray $16.50and black

Silk and Vool Spring
Skirts at $5.98

Plain and colored Taffetas, new
Plaids, Silk Poplins, Wool Checks
and Serg-es- twelve different styles
to select from, talored models and
the new novelties: splendid $7.60

sizes. Monday y) jj ,JJ
Splendid Serge Coats

Monday $12.50
Women's and misses' cmart new
Spring Coats of Men's Wear Serge,
belted models, with Immense col-

lars, eome have top collars of n'.Ik
in contrasting colors. They come In
navy blue and black only; regular
J15.00 coats. Priced - r ? Sfor Monday at JJOC

MINERAL, WELLS. TEX.. March :3.
The time has come when Clarence

Rowland, manager cf the White Sox, Is
to And out Just what kind of stuff his
young players are made of, for yester

CAMP CUSTER. BATTLE CREEK.
JillCII.. March 2 3. Charlie White of

Chicago, dismissed as boxing Instructor
at Camp Custer, has decided to carry the
matter to Washington. This action will
te taken, he said, because no reason Is

given In the letter of dismissal which
tie received from Joseph E. Raycraft of

day he made known plans which will values, priced for Mon $5.98day's sale at.
SHERIDAN ILL;

IT'S PNEUMONIA
NEW TORK. March 23. Martin Sher

the Fosdick commission. White claims

rioyd A. Rowe. civilian athletic dlrec--

tor, secured his removal, and Rowe ad-- i

result In these fellows going into real
action.

Two of these kids are Clarence Metz
and Tedlschl. Metr Is a recruit pitcher,
who Is expected to give Corey, Shellen-bac- k,

and Musser a battle for a post on
the regular hurling staff of the world's
champions. lie Is a college man, who
would be a boost to the game.

LAJOIE PURCHASED
BY BROOKLYN CLUB

NEW TORK, Marrh 13 Col. O. II.
Ebbetts. president of the Rrooklyn Na-

tional League club, announced yesterday
that lie has purchased the release or Nap
I.ajole fiom the Toronto club of the In-

ternational League. The veteran French-
man will play second base for the Dodg-
ers, provided Ebbetts en persuade him
to report when the season starts. La-Jo- le

recently made an agreement to man-

age the Indianapolis club of the Amerl-ea- n

Association, and asked tha officials
of the Toronto club for his unconditional
relense. The request was refused. Eb-

betts is understood to have raid $ !.000
for bl claim.

idan, famous athlete, was taken to St. j

Vincent's hospital here yesterday suffer-- !

ing from pneumonia. His condition is!
grave. Sheridan, a detective working'
from the first branch bureau, collapsed
while on duty. He Is G7 years old.!
Sheridan's fame was International as ani

Voile Blouses

Monday Only
Choice $1.15

28 dozen beautiful rew Pprin?
Blouses, In more than 25 different
atyles, prettily made in the very
latest styles, of fine sheer voiles,
trimmed with dalx-t- laces and
embroideries, regular price 51.23.
On sale Monday, --f r"
your choice &Ji.Jij

mits the charge, though g to
discuss the matter.

Armed with "testimonials' from the
leading camp officers. White will appeal
to the Secretary of War rather than to
the I'osdkk commission. The sympathy
of the camp seems to be with White,
who has worked night and day to In-

struct the Soth division in boxing.

War-Sarln- help the country's In-

dustrious on a war basis gradually. The
government could shut down all fac-
tories maktngr ls at one
gwoop. you know.

V New Curtains andathlete. He won honors In
the Olympic games.

Draperies Priced Low
Marshalled here in a pleasing array, are the news spring designs
and patterns in Curtains and Draperies all that constitute thai

correct vogue to give the home that bright Springcheeriness.
READ THESE SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.

eCRlM. gosd Quality,
edge; cream, white andQUAKER CRAFT Curtain Nets, CURTAIN

splendid qualities, new Spring rat- - dainty lacet
hes wide; sells resrularlyterns 40 and 41 inches wide: new ecru. 36 Inc

sellin at $1.00 and $1.:5 g at 63c per yard. Monday
pr yard. Monday, per yd. D C Pft yard 45crriso CURTAIN NETS, regu-

lar 50c curtain nets,
good heavy quality,
pretty dsiffns, S6 Inches
wide. Priced fnr Mon

FIIjET NET CURTAINS,
wide borders, newest de-

signs, i1) Inches wide,
2j yards long--

, values
! $3.00 per pair, divided
into luree lots at

ART CRETONNES. S6

lnchs wide, for s:d
curtains and other homo
decorations, all the nev
briffht and sombre col-

ors; rcpulur ri'ico 63c.LIEUT. PAT O'BRIEN'S GREAT STORY per day's Bargain
Sale at

r fl :

7S and 25c:$1.98Monday,
JUld ... 49c $1s New Spring Frocks

for Girls
Two Big Specials'.AW. --'i

jr

1
j Becoming froclfs for school girls

6 to 11 years, they are made of
; Plaid Ginghams, finished with
j collar, cuffs and belt of plain

Knitting
Week i material. Regular $l.i0 and ft. 78nvrL : dresses, Monday

: your choice . . $1.39
'4v sir... -

His Air-Battl- es with the Hun
His Capture and Imprisonment
His Miraculous Escape

I

Women Interested In knit- -

tins for the soldiers and j

sailors should by all means j

visit our Knitting Section
this week. There will be a j

display of models approved j

by the lied Cross. A com- - I

Tots' Dresses
; One large lot of little tots' pretty
i Srring Dresses, made of jrood

quality Percales, high and long
i waisted models, effectively trim-- j

rned; flzes 2 to 6. On r C
sale at JZsC

P.J d:iw "

Smart JSIew Tail-
ored Street Hats
Monday $3.50

Choose your Spring Hat from this group
Monday. ,They are regular $4.00 hats, in
both large and small shapes, of laciuered
lisere and hemp finished with neatly tail-

ored bow-- s or ribbon bands, ( try fall the new colors. Choice... Jt J .J J
Untrimmed Shapes

Monday $1.50
A splendid assortment of Hemp Hats.

i, medium and small shapes. In all

petent teacher will be In

attendance to teach the art
of knitting and crocheting1.
PEAR BRAND very best
pure wool yarn. In

khaki color only, for sol-

diers' sweaters, helmets,
sox, wristlets, gloves, etc.;
regular price i lb. ekeln

A THRILL IN EVERY PARAGRAPH
- 's

"- '
-

5 S

K "i "y 95csale per skein

colors; also lacquered lisere hats in red
i,. no shaDes on sale

Special Offer to R. F. D. Residents
f you live on a rural route where newspaper carriers do

not reach you daily, send name and address to us and the
Trst installments of the story will be sent you at once
vith special offer.

$1.50 "T"Monday at

JT a VO-'-' t

Womens High Top Boots ,' 1

Monday, pair, $4.50

Little Fellows'
Spring Wash Waists

Theso splendid little "vVash Suits
of Percale and Galatea Cloth In
stripes and plain colors. Tommy
Tucker styles with sailor collars
and straight pants, sizes 2 to S,

Rea d It Every Day Wtrmen's new Spring Boots. S Inches high, fine black Uld P A
with plain toes, also patent leatner uuuon bum

Iaco boots with mat calf tnp3; all have leather now selling at ll.oO.
Monday $1.25 MlLouis heels and flexible leather soles; ail sizes.theLIEUT. PAT O'BRIEN,

ROYAL FLYING CORPS
A Product Illinois

Ti.iiur nrloe $5.00, Monday pf--
r

$4.50AVI

pair '

Baby's Shoes j

Bedford Samples, Shoe Polish
Boys' Caps

59c Kind 49c -

One large of boys new Pprlng
Caps, golf shapes, light and dark
mixtures, also blue ,ser;;c; nov

sizfs 4 to S, brbwa
kid aril patent b ath-
er, cloth top?, wedge

Peter's Paste, the best
pcKsh on the market,
or tan, 10c cans on sale
Monday at .

shoe :

black :

5c! Stllmg at 51c. Mondaybeds, 1 .CO

values . . . 1.19 49c IIT IS EVERYWHERE your c:BUY IT ANYWHERE
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